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Here we go again: The
Plymouth City Commis-
sion meets at 6 p.m., and
on the agenda is the city
manager vacancy. The
commission will hold
interviews with two
holdover candidates and
one new hopeful.
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Itat• poli- om.•r biought into brlng
stability to the department. He was
gone cix month• later.

Veteran officer Steve Hundersmar-
ck wae hired u the interim replace-
ment for Miller and was a pretty sure
bet to get the job permanently. A
month later, he decided the job was
too much for him, and he left to spend
more time with his family. Wayne
Carroll is the interim now. Stay
tuned.

Throw in heated discussions about
whether to allow beer sales at various
festivals and the debate over how to
select a mayor, and City Hall was a
pretty good place to avoid if you were
looking for calm.

2. Plymouth Township gets a
new leader - Steve Mann was
everywhere during the campaign sea-
son; incumbent supervisor Kathleen
Keen McCarthy was invisible. The
combination was deadly for Keen
McCarthy, and Mann wound up win-
ning a relatively easy election to
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if she campaigned viFIrinia.-w.-1
didn't. By most accounts,she waited
too long to get started. quit too early
and wasn't nearly as acce:sible as
she needed to be. Mann hammered
away at what he - and many resi-
dents - believed was a lack of com-
munication between Township Hall
and the residents and overcame
Keen McCarthy's name recognition
to win the election.

3. Night life signals downtown
shift - Times were some of the old
standbys - the Box Bar, Dunleavy's,
Station 885, Boulders, etc, - were
about all downtown Plymouth had to
offer in the way of nightlife. During
the last 12 months, E.G. Nick's,
Compari'g, 336 Main (the Piano Bar}
and the addition of a comedy club at
the Penn Theater have changed
things.

There are now places to go after
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Rich leA the Dan Duper
job he held -City commi,0:oner
for nearly 18
months.
Assistant

City Manager Paul Sincock has been
acting city manager Bince then.

City fathers thought they had a top
candidate hired in K. Joseph Young,
city manager of Hazel Park. However,
Young's Idea of a salary range and the
commission's wage oler weret com-
patible, leaving the city comminion to
start over.

On a 4-3 vote. commissioners
rescinded o Nov. 28 reioluti••n wh-
requid the city to negotiate with
City Manager Michael Overton of Roo-

r @evelt Park, Mich; in the event Young
didn't take the job. Initead, commi-
sioners have invited three candidates
to the commission'• Wednesday •es-
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City of Plymouth Municipal Services crews braved
the cold weather for nearly 10 hours while repairing
one water main break and attempting to fix a sec-
ond leak.

Shortly after 1 a.m. Friday, a crew was called out
to the Palmer and Evergreen area, where they
remained for approximately aix hours in repairing
the broken main. During the break, several streets
flooded as crews worked to clear the catch basing.

Acting City Manager Paul Sincock said residents
in the area of the water main break may experience
ruat-colored water.

This is the result of the natural build-up of min-
erala in the water main system,- Raid Sincock .Rea-
identa who notice the rust€olored water should Him-
ply run the cold water tap for a few minutes and the
water whould clear up. The water system remains
safe and secure.

Sincock Haid crewn alao responded to a leak on
Ann Arbor Road near the old Colony Car Wash.

-Unfortunately, while the water is flowing on the
curb lane of westbound Ann Arbor Road. we can't
find where it'M leaking,- gRid Sincock. 'Since that
part of the road in a low spot, the leak could be com-
ing from just about anywhere. We may have to call
in a leak detection company.-

Sincock *aid a depleted municipal Bervices crew all
a result of vacationi, along with the overtime creat
ed by the water main problem® and anow removal,
have taxed hi, crews during the holiday Beamon

tbruscato*oe.homecomm.net

Plymouth-Canton school board trustees have
decided to move forward with a revised plan for the
Plymouth High School construction project, designed
by the administration to alleviate objections by
North Pointe Subdivision reaidents who don't want
high school sports facilities constructed in their back
yards.

However, despite the nearly $340,000 in modifica-
tions, North Pointe residents say the battle to keep a
junior varsity football field from being constructed
near their property lines inn't over.

-They weren't interested in a compromise, a win-
win situation," said North Pointe resident Terry
C 'hen It's not over by a long stretch. We're den-
nitely not giving up. It's too important.-

North Pointe residents, whose properties border
the school district'a 305.acre Educational Park at
.Joy and Beck roads, were mainly concerned about
the aesthetics of a football stadium and bleacher, to
be built within 50 feet of their property lines, foot
traffic through their yards. plus noi,e and lighting
from the stadium.

School board membern, after several meeting,
between administrators and rwidenti, voted 6-0 to
move the football field and track an additional 60
feet to the eant, planting 148 treN on a *ix-foot high
berm. and constructing a lit-foot fence.

The plan al•o call, for buildinl an additional pri,4

tice field for soccer and band practice, u well aB
putting synthetic turf on the pr-at football held to
accommodate all three high,chool va,me -me-

However, North Pointe relident, re-in adamant
they want the football field moved to another area of
The Park becaule they're not convinced that band
practice and varsity football gamei will be kept ofF
the new junior vanity football neld in th• Attum.

-If we ever build a Iburth high *chool, that Seld
will be a vanity high chool field," Iaid Truitia
Roland Thomai We have to b• open,=1 hooest<
We cant creiti a win-win *w evulbody.
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